
oear Games Player,

lam a Complete Bastard and now s your chanceto leam how from a real

exped. l,4embers ol the SPG, elected tory MPs and Astra ddvers don't

needthis.

However, ilyou've always wanted to bethe sort of percon who loosens the

screws lrom the hand es in disabled toilets or sets up a business markeling

Space Shutile Jigsaw Puzzles, this game isiust whal you're looking for

lfyou've already read my book carefulythen you're we onyourwayto

being a Complete Bastârd and if you haven't get out and buy it NOW . I

needthecash.

It's basically pretty easy to blag yourway into ayuppie pady-then allyou

havetodo is makealllhe nviled guests leave and you can have the place to

yourself. Of course bythen you won'twantto stay there because the house

willbe completely wrecked -butwhocares? Yes-that'swhat being a

Complete Bastard is a about.

Havefun you hall-baked Bastard,

Game design afd prcgrâmmFg by Seniient Sonware

Based on lhe book "How ro bê a cohplete Eastârd i 1986 by Adrian Edmondsor Mark
Legh. Mlke Lep ne. AV rqn Book.



SCREEN DISPLAY
The main display featlres un que "Bastavision" which allows you lo see eaclr roorn
frorn every ang e. The s.reen isspiil iniwo. Followyourdireclon usinglhelopsection.
Left and righl tâke you ircm side lo side, and up and down take you lo lhe bâck and
the fronl of the room respectively. Pressing 1 rolales lhe v ew n the lop window by
90'.

The lower section al ows you to walch lhe acl v iy from anolher angle. Press 2 to rolate
view.Thisseclon â so drsplâys lexl whenyoudosometh ng.

Bastâvision is â ittle d sorienlating at lirsl bul the secrel is to watch your progress on
lhe iop secl on ând use the botlom seclion lo view lhe mom irom al lhe olher angles,
lhus revea ingany olherfumlureordoorwayswth nthe roorn so you can mvesligaie
ever,'lhing.

To the lefl you w I spol a Weeeometer and Drunkometer, Dr nking increases lhe
marker on yolr Weeeomeler and when you h i lh€ top of ihe scale yoo'd betler 9o
pretty soon, preferably belore some dibb y yuppie gets n there and locks the door,
though, as a proper Basiard, yo! can probably lind altemative places lo rel eve
yourself. Alcoho icdrinks raisethe Drunkomgter.which ndicates severalstâges of
drunkedness, Some ol your Baslardly act vties cân only b€ carr ed oul when yo!?e
laidy sober and olhers only whenyoua€al pickled newt slage.

To lhe right are ihe taslefll Fartometer and Smellomeler sca es. Eal ng anything
buidsup yourlarl power, pressFwhen you ve built upenoLrghtoreleaseatrulyfru y
raspberry. The Smellomeler represents your genea body odour, which âll Bastards
keep as high as poss ble for rnaximum oifence, and lafing s one oi the good ways io
keepthishlgh.

However ii all lhe levels are a1 the lop at lhe same I me Dire Consequences can resultl

ln the centre are your Basiard Poinls. These go up and sornelrmes down depend ng
on how Bâstardly yolr acl onsare.Any,thing wimpy or gidie wi I lose yo! points.
Undemeath slhephrase COMPLETE-BASTARD. Exlreme y Bâsladly acliv t€slhat
causeaguesl to leave w I light !pa etier permanenily, less Bastardly deeds mayonly
lighl up a etter for a shorl period. To f n sh the game all sixteen characters must be
illuminated al one trme.

TO PLAY
You musl iind objecls by searching ever),lhing. Yo! rnay câny a maximum of two
objects. To seârch, gelcloseloan objecl ândturnioface t. Whilecont nlinglo plsh
in thal direclion wilh the joysiick or keys, press FIRE. UPand DOWN at ow you to
se ect an opl on, F|REtochoose. Seiect further options this way and F|REwhen



Toexâminetheobiectsyou ârecarryrng pressFlREand look inyouræckels.Theonly
way to get rid of an ob,ecl s to use il or pul it oltside in the dislbin. However, blnn ng
means you can'l retr eve yolr object ior furlher use.

When you are cârrying oblecis opiions open uplo you that were nol avai able belore,
sometimes immed ate y. Sometimes you rnusl find another object belore yo! gel
furtheroptionsandsomelmesyoune€dlocomeraguestfora chat'(welleven
Bastards musl c rculate at paldes). Some opl ons w I only be revealed when your
alcoholiccontentisatlhenght eve,Youcânonlyuseyourobjeclslhsway(.e,
throlgh options offered), though yoLr cân examrne your æckets at any 1 me,

To corner a guest you must rudely bump into them and b ock thelr way, et s lace t,
il's the only way anyone would tâlk lo youl lvake slre you are in line w lh them and al
ihe same eve n lhe room. Use the lower seclion oi the screen lo help you track the.n
down. Push or key lowards them ând press FIRE. A successful encounter w ll reveal
therr name and your possible oplions.

HINTS AND TIPS
YoLr must experiment with lhe objects yo! fnd,atrue Baslard shruld hâve no ûoLrble
d€visingwâysoiusing most household objecls. Trylsing objecls in bothlikelyand
unlikelypaces.Jusllikerea ifeyoudorunthe sk of killing yourself or gelting locked
awayforalonglime I you behave nawaythal s rnore self deslructive or
psychopathic lhan Bastardlyl

Unl ke rea lile lholgh there s an unlimiied supply of booze in ihe fridge al th s par(y.

There s also un irniled black coffee somevvhere in lhekilchenwhich w I helpyoulo
sober up lor the prank lhâ1 needs â steady hand, not lo rnenl on lhe niin te pol of
cury, any Bastard knows whal thal does,

Do make slre you have searched eveMhing n lhe room, use d lferent views lo
check. You wi I hâve to make a map of Chez Yuppie âs therc âre many rooms and
âreas not mmedialely apparent. view ng rooms irom al ang es oflen reveals a
dooMay yoLr cannol see lrom anolher d rection.

Some examples ot Bastardly activilies aremanaging to make a clslard pieand
cornplelely ru n ng someone s wonderful paary oulfit tlrat Daddy treaied them lo, they
have lo eave once you ve dore thal. However, il you jusl pul a fowepot on lheir head
ihey l only eave ior a short while. Messy ih ngs are very ânnoying lo weil-dressed
1ypes, and for some reason the boys hâte belng sprayed w th anything gi ie (lhough
theyle a I g rlies anylvay as tar as Ade's €oncemed).

Use a parlicularly wholesome farl lo clear the room lor certain surpnses yo! eave for
people. Experimenlwilh yourdrnking levels, sorne pranks need a stone-coid-sobêr
Bastard and others requ re a very-pissed onel



TOBEA
COIWPLETE BASTAF|D

pressCTRLand sma ENTER key. Press PLAY oi yoLr'1ape p ayer

LJs€Joyslickorthe fo ovJ ng keys

ô=UP
A =. DOWN
O = LEFT
P= RIGHT
SPACÊ =FIRE
F = FART
1 = ROTATEVIÊWIN TOPWINDOW
2 = ROTATEVIEW IN BOTTOM WINDOW
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